May Fayre
at
Petts Wood Hall

mayfayre@pettswoodhall.co.uk • www.pettswoodhall.co.uk/mayfayre

200 Petts Wood Road, Petts Wood, BR5 1LA

May Fayre Parade 10am
Mayor crowns May Queen 11am
Maypole Dance

What's going on? Oh - the May Fayre!

Picture by Hannah Deasy (11)

Art and craft
Tea and cakes
Delicious food
Classic cars
Local honey

Children's rides
Community stalls
Live music and dance
Face painting

Bank Holiday Monday
5 May
10am to 4pm

Petts Wood War Memorial Trust
Registered charity 303032

Royal National Lifeboat Institution
Registered charity 209653

Petts Wood May Queen Group

Rotary Club of Bromley-Bickley

Petts Wood Churches Together

Petts Wood & District Residents' Association

Town Centre Management

Lifeboats

The London Borough of Bromley
Programme

10:00 May Queen Parade through Petts Wood:
  News Shopper, Queensway, Tudor Way,
  Fairway, Station Square, Memorial Hall
10:00 May Fayre opens: Fairground and stalls
11:00 May Queen crowning
11:20 Maypole dancing
12:00 Live music and dance performances begin
  Emmerson Dance; Scottish Country Dancing;
  Rock Choir; Petts Wood Operatic Society;
  Pipsqueaks; K2K Stars; Jimmy Beckley Trio
16:00 Go home, tired but happy!

Updates at www.pettswoodhall.co.uk/mayfayre